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THE PRICE OF A LIFE

Asked by a Widow From a Property
Owner and Two Contractors.

DOUBT AS WHAT CAUSED A DEATE.

A Man Who Thinks He lias Been Euchred

Out of 3 wo Leases of Land.

IESTEKDAI IX THE COUXTI COURTS

Mrs. Ellca J. Daly, the widow of Thomas
P. Daly, the letter carrier, yesteiday entered
suit, on behalf of herself and three children,
against Murphy & Hamilton, contractors,
and Edward Kelly, for 510,000 damages.

Daly was fatally h utt on September 22 by fall-I- np

into a cellar at the corner of Wjlio avenue
anil High street dorms a fijjbt with Smoker"
Baer. Baer was convicted of manslaughter for
tbe killing, and a weekajjo was sentenced one
year to ibe workhouse.

Mrs. Daly, in tier suit, states that her 's

death was no: caused bv the blow given
him by lier, but from the injuries received
from bis fall Into the cellar. If the cellar had
been properly guarded he would Hot have fallen
Into it.

Kelly Is tbe owner of the property, and
Murphy & Hamilton are the contractors
who were erecting the building, and .Mrs. Daly
claims they are liable for their negligence in
not guarding tbe cellar opening with a fence
or something, she asks that tbey be compelled
to pay her 610.000 damages.

GIVEN TEEIR MEDICINE.

A Lot or Sentences Doled Out Testerday by
Judge Stone.

In tbe Criminal Court yesterday Judge Stowe
sentenced a number of convicted prisoners.
Edward Cross, a policeman, convicted last week
of aggravated assault and battery in beating a
prisoner on tbe head with a mace, was fined

100 and sent to tbe workhouse for SO days. An-
other policeman, W. J. McDonoogb, charged
with a similar offense, got four months. Jndge
Stone was very emphatic in his denunciation
of unnecessary beating of prisoners with clubs,
which he thought was too common. Assistant
Cuv Attorney JSurleigh stated that out of 16.000
arrests m tbe past ear, but 12 cases of this
kind bad come into tbe court, and thee two
convictions were tbe only ones terminating in
this way.

Other sentences were thoe of L. Brethaur,
aggravated assault and battery, 130 and costs;
Fid Osliinan. a similar offense. J20 and costs;
Albert Lee. larceny, six montln to the work-bous- e;

Hairy Mills, a similar offen. same
sentence; James O'Brien, similar offense. GO

days to tbe workhouse; V. Cannon, similar
offen'e, ten days to tbe workhouse; Mary A.
Neville, illegal liquor selling, sentence sus-
pended; John Madden, similar offense, sentence
suspended: Julius Page, immorality, the usual
sentence, and August Braun, assault and bat-
tery, $20 tine and costs.

WOK'I SUPP0ET HIS FATHER,

And He Tells Humane Agent O'Brien Why
He Doesn't.

John Echober, Jr., yesterday filed in the
Quarter Sessions Court an answer to the
petition of Humane Agent O'Brien, asking that
he be compelled to support his father, John
Echober. The son states that his father, who is
60 years old, deserted his wife over 20 years ago.
He is a hard drluker and profligate, and
brought his present bad fortune on himself by
his oh n vices and bad habits. He has also
served a term in tbe penitentiary.

The son states further, that he did give his
father assistance, and kept him in his house for
some time, but on account of his drunkenness,
etc he could not live with him. His father's
wife, he states, has a separate estate, and is
better able to keep him than the son, who has
a wile and family of bis own to provide for.

DISPUTE ABOUT TWO LEASES.

Jacob Doolittle Thinks He Has Been
Doubly Euchred.

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by Jacob
Doolittle against Patrick McDermott. Doo-
little, who is SO years of age. states that in Oc-

tober. 1S90. the defendant induced him to sign
a lease to McDermott of some land in Robinson
township. Doolittle did not read tbe lease, tbe
defendant reading it to him. He afterward
discovered that tbe lease was for other land
than that Intended to be leased.

A fe days after the transaction, under pre-
tense of obtaining a copy of the first lease, a'
second lease for land in Cbartiers borough wav
precureu nora mm iy irauu, and ne asKs tne
Court to declare them void and compel the de-

fendant to deliver them up for cancellation.

Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Argument list.
Common Pleas No. 2 Argument list.

' Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Anna
James. John Bedom, Ralph Getty. F. W.
Miller. Dr.G.Tell (2). George Zinsmann, Henry
Meyer. Henry Plotkin. John C. Lloyd. John
Harrington, Philip Meyer, Michael Jordan,
William Bartley, James S. Routh. Theress
ICleith. James Coen, Suamus O'Brien, Frank
Howard.JamiS Walker.James Porter (2).Henry
Miller. Thomas Turner, George Douglass.

Grind of the Divorce Mill.
Divorces were granted yesterday in the cases

jt Admonia Morrison against G. W. Morrison,
Anna Hunt against George E. Hunt, Fred
Eettscher against Lottie Bettscher. and Isabel
Miller against William S, Miller. Mrs. Johanna
Marck yesterday sued for divorce from Anton
Marck, alleging desertion.

Lines From Legal Sonrces.
A petition was filed j esterdav for a dissolu-

tion of the Bradley-Barke- r Manufacturing
Company.

In tbe suit of James McKay against Jacob
Gudlnsky and J. C Barker, an action on a
landlord's warrant, a verdict was given yester-
day for 15 TS lor tbe plaintiff.

Ax order was given in the United States
Court, yesterday, for the sale of real estate In
Westmoreland countv belonging to J. J. Kubn,
G. G. B. Kubn and V. L. Evans, bankrupts.

The grand jury will take a recess on Weunes-da- y

until the first Monday of January, and ob-

serve the holidays. The McKee's Rocks bor-
ough case has been postponed until that time.

MUSICAL BOXES!

Geo. Kappel, 77 Fifth Avenue.
The largest, most complete and elegant

line of musical boxes ever brought to this
city has just arrived from tbe most celebrated
Swiss manufacturers.

This branch of our business has been a
specialty with us for a number of years.
Consequently great care and good judgment
are used in the selectiou andvarietv of the
stock, which our customers get the" benefit
of. "We have them at all prices, sizes and
combinations, including all the latest im-
provements. Please call and heir tbem.

Geo. Kappel, 77 Fifth avenue.
xnsn

Pure and Healthy.
ALL merchants engaged in the liquor

business owe a special duty to the public in
seeing that the articles offered for sale are
pure and healthy. How many of those who
do this the people can best judge. It is only

firms, who have acameand
character to retain, can be relied upon in this
respect One of these we can cordially rec-
ommend to the general public, namely, the
old and lavorably known house of T. D.
Casey & Co., 971 Liberty street, corner of
Tenth. tvsu

favorites for More Than Twenty-Fiv- e Tears.
The Henry F. Miller pianos have gained

a artistic reputation, the result
o: years of brilliant successes in the great
orchestral concerts of America, as also the
concerts of tbe world's most distinguished
pianists and vocalists, who have, Irom time
to time, selected as their first choice the
Henry F. Miller grands to accompany them
on their concert tours throughout the United
States.

They have made such great successes and
received such high praive that it is impossi-
ble lor any pianos of the present day to do
more.

A fine selection oi these famous instru-
ments at W. C. "Whitehill's Jiusio Parlor,
152 Third evenne.

Seal Capes Onr price, $50 for tba Tery
best quality and newest shapes; $70 and $75
the price elsewhere. Hugus & Hacks.

TTSSU

FANCT plnsh and oxidized boxes; cheap-
est at Bosenbaum & Co.'s, Market street

DRILLED THE0UQH.S0HD UAS0NBT.

Burglars Bore Through a Three-To- ot Wall
and Secure Booty.

Chicago, Dec. 20. Thieves drilled
through three feet of solid masonry last
night at the warehouse of McNeills &
Campbell, opening a hole large enough to
admit a man's body. A little tinsmith's
shop adjoining the warehouse concealed the
audacious cracksmen.

Only the very finest grades of goods were
stolen, mainly silks and Irish .lipens. All
these were lo'aded in a wagon in waiting.
There is no clen to burglars or goods. The
haul was worth $3,000.

Grand Army Band Election.
At the election of officers held by the

Grand Army Band, the following was the
result: President, Joseph Corcoran; Vice
President, J. S. Hunnel; Secretary, J. V.
Yost; Treasurer, Otto Sbafer; Financial
Secretary, G. H. Walker; Director, C. W.
G.iston; Manager, C. H. Hart; Leaders, G.
W. King and C. Conrad. The band has a
membership of 30.

A Brooklyn Failure.
New York, Dec 20. Viemister Bros.,

dealers in jewelers supplies in Brooklyn,
assigned yesterday with preferences of

7,500.

Twenty-Tw- o Degrees Below Zero.

J3 ARAN AC, N. Y., Dec. 20. This has been
tbe coldest day of thU season. Twenty-tw- o

degrees below'zero.

A CHRISTMAS DINNER.

A Good "Wire's Perplexing Situation as to
What to Havo and Where to Get It.

As Christmas Day approaches and ar-

rangements for the big "dinner are inter-
mingled with the other duties ofthedav,
no doubt a number of good housewives will
be in 3 perplexing situation as to what to
have to make the dinner enjoyable as well
as tasty. Turkey you have had so often,
jnd you want something different. One of
Mr. John Dollnian's choice, juicy beet
roasts carefnllv selected by him for the
Christmas trade will fill the bill exactlv.
To those who have had dealings with him,
there need be nothing said. Customerscan be
iounrl on both sides ot the room, who will
testify to his careful selection ot fine juicy
meats of all descriptions, and the promptness
and politeness with which his businesses
carried on is unexcelled. Mr. Dollman will
have at his stands. No. 75 and 77 Allegheny
Market, "Wednesday morning, the choicest
beef ever displayed in the market Yon
should call and see his fine stock of meats,
even if you don't buy, as you will always
find Mr. Dollman very accommodating, and
if you are not suited it will not be his fault.
His prices are very reasonable.

Do Ton Eat?
"We are the people to supply yon. Get

your orders to us early in the week to insure
prompt delivery and avoid the rush inci-

dental (not to holiday trade), but to our
everyday bargains.
15 lbs dried California grapes SI 00
Sugar cured ham per ft 10
1 g.illon glass oil can, 26
32ttu Butler Co. buckwheat 1 00
8 tbs. white clover honey 1 00
3 lbs. new evaporated raspberries for... 1 00
10 cans best salmon in the world for.... 1 00
4 lbs. Weyman's smoking tobacco..... 1 00
4 lbs. best chewing tobacco 1 00
7 lbs fresh roasted coffee (ground) 1 00
16 H3 standard A sugar 1 00
16 lbs granulated sugar. 1 00
5 ftn tea (in all varieties) 1 00
50 bars family soap try it 1 00
14 lbs cut loaf sugar 1 00
Large family scales 1 95
1 case, 2 doz. cans tomatoes 1 90
1 case, 2 doz. cans peas 1 65
1 case, 2 doz. cans lima beans ,. . . 1 90
1 case, 2 doz. cans string beans .a. 1 70
1 case, 2 doz. cans solid packed corn... 1 90
1 doz. cans choice table peaches 2 50
1 doz. cans large yellow peaches....... 2 75
1 doz. cans French peas. 1 50
1 doz. cans California black cherries... 2 95
I doz. cans California apricots 2 40
Family Amber flour, per tack 1 15
Grandest flour in the city, per sack.... 1 45"
Try it and be convinced. In barrel.. 6 05
10 tb. kit mackerel 1 00

Delivered to all parts of the two cities. To
parties living out of tbe city will prepay
freight ou all orders of $10 and upward.
Send for price list Jas. J. "Weldon,
27b. 201 Market street, corner Second ave-

nue, Pittsburg.
Telephone 18GA.

This will be the last week ot tbe great
remnant sale at Edward Groetzinger's, 627
and 629 Penn avenue.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Three grand special bargain days and holi-
day sale of finest clothing at tbe P. C. C.
C." Clothing selling at prices yon would
think was impossible. When you buy from
us you have a pick of the finest stock in
Pittsburg.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburo Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.opposite the CourtHonse.
Open every night until 8:30.

SOUMER PIANOS I SOHMER PIANOS t

Colby Pianos
Are preferred by the conscientious musical
instructors, and are the favorites of the
music-lovin- g pnblic Fine holiday assort-
ment of these unrivaled pianos at the music
store of J. M. Hoffman & Co., 537 Smith-fiel- d

street. Store open in the evenings un-
til alter Xmas.

Boys' silver watches, ?8. 510, "512, at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue.

Diamond JUngs.
A wonderful variety to select from, rang-

ing in prices from $15 to $75, just mounted
at Dubbin & McWatty's,

53 Fifth avenue.

A Christmas Announcement.
The popular demand

this holiday season
is for small but choice

and inexpensive gifts.
In tntlclpation of this

we have gathered together
a most extensive and

varied collection of
small bits of silver,

novel nieces lor personal wear,
unique affairs for the sideboard,

the.toilet table and the desk.
There will be times

in the next few days
when you will find it difficult

to decide on what yon want,
and some startling novelty will be required
to please yon. lou will una hundreds ot
them here.

DUBBIN & McWATTY,
53 Fifth avenue.

Sterling Silver for Christmas.
Puff boxes,

Nail files, knives, polishers,
Scissors,

Hair brushes and combs,
Bazors,

Shoe horns and buttoneri,
Whisks',

Photograph frames,
AH these and a thousand other novelties, at

Dubbin & McWatty's,
63 Fifth, avenue.

Open every evening.

J. O. Bennett A Co,
Leading

Hatters and Farriers,
Corner Wood street
and Fifth avenue.

New for This Week.
Haiameriley Bullion Caps.and Worcester,
Doulton and Bread and Batter

Worcester Plates,
at

Dubbin & MoWatty's
63 Fifth avenue.

A THEOSOPHICAL ROW.

COLONEL 0LC0TT HAS BE0KEH WITH
HADAHS BLAVATSKY.

The High Priestess of Thcosophy Gobbled
TUost of the Funds and the Colonel
Found India Rather Poor Picking The
Latter Threatens a Sensation.

.TPECIALTELEOUAJI TO THK DISPATCH. I

New York, Dec. 20. Colonel Henry S.
Olcott who left New York in 1878 with
Madame H. P. Blavatsky to establish the
Theosop'nical Society in India, has lelt her
after spending a dozen years in ber service.
The break has been threatened for some

time, and Colonel Olcott's acquaintances
in London were not surprised when tbe news
came that he bad shaken ot? allegiance to
Madame Blavatsky and bad resigned the
post of "Kesident Founder."

A good many causes have conspired to
bring about this state of affairs, chief of
which has been Madam Blavatsky's deter-
mined intention to rid herself ot him.
Madame Blavatsky's fickleness, a character-
istic very prominent in her, has led her to
repeated acts of injustice to Olcott.

Tbe latter has 01 late years been iu India,
making tours to Ceylon and Europe, and
having what an overworked businessman
would call a good time. He has lived at
the theosophical headquarters near, Madras,
and been tree to run things theosophical as
he pleased until within a lew months.

During his last visit to Loudon he and
Madame Blavatsky had some hot disputes
about the management of affairs, bat it was
finally decided that she should run Europe
aud he India, and all was well for a time.
The money question has seriously troubled
the founders from the start, and for tbe past
two or three years Olcott has had a hard
time keeping np his cud of the line, because
the European branch collected and retained
the greater part of the funds. Recently
MadameBIavatsky sent a young man named
Keightley to Iudia to look after matters
there and the outcome of bis visit is tbe
resignation. Colonel Olcott is out in the
cold, and, being without a mission now, he
may try to settle his difficulties by airing his
grievances. If he should do so be could do
more to create a genuine sensation than
Madame Colomb did. It is licely, however,
that the latter will prevent him from doing
much mischief by cutting off remittances
from the treasury, and thereby forcing him
to go to work for his living.

Croup Has Lost Its Terrors.
Mr. John H. Cullom, editor of the Gar-

land News, Garland, Tex., writes as follows:
"I wish to add my testimonial to the efficacy
of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy for croup.
That dread monster has lost its terrors for
us since be began using the remedy. It
never fails to give speedy relief in the worst
cases of croup, and we always keep a bottle
in the house and recommend its nse to our
friends whose little ones are so liable to be
attacked with croup during tbe winter
months." Thsu.

Now Is the Time.
To have your pictures taken and avoid the
holiday 'rush. Cabinet, photos $1 00 per
dozen. Life size crayon portraits, with
handsome frames, $7 00.
Lies' Popular Gallery, 10, 12 Sixth st

TTSU

Call up 1626 and have Hangh &Keenan
send lor your furniture needing upholster-
ing, su

MEETINGS.

NOTICE
To all union journeyman plasterers to attend
the meeting on TUESDAY. December 23, 1890.
750 P. ST., at 41 Fifth avenue. Business of im-
portance. C. FELL, President.

de21-2- 7

OF MONUMENT LODGE,MEMBERS L O. O. F., are requested t
meet at ball. 99 Fifth av., on Mondav, Dec 22,
1SS0, at 1 o'clock sliarn, to attend funeral of
late brother Walter S. Knox.

de21-l- l I. a PHILLIP 51 N. G.

MEMBERS OF SONS OF
JOSHUA LODGE NO. 11. A. E. A., will

meet at their hall, corner Main aud Butle.- - sts.,
at 1 o'clock sharp, next SUNDAY, Decembe-2- 1.

to attend the funeral of onr late brother;
J. H. Mood. Sister lodges are cordially invited
to attend. WILLIAM JOHNSTON. W. M.
A. THOMA. Secretary. de20-7- 5

Journeymen Stonecnlters' Association.
Notice Members are hereby summoned to

attend the regular business meeting on TUES-
DAY EVENING, Dec 23, at tbe usual meet-
ing place. East St., Allegheny. BY ORDER.

de21-5- 7

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Notice is hereby given that the partner,
ship heretofore existing between F. McCann,
C. Keally. G. a Martin, W. F. Scott and J. W.
Scott, trading and doing business as the West-
ern Butter Company, at No.-10- and 101 Water
St., in the city of Pittsburg, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent on Deember 15. 1S90.

F. McCANN.
U. S. MARTIN.
C. KEALLY.
W. F. SCOTT.

de!8-4- 6 3. W. SCOTT.

AUCTION SALES.

STOCKS. STOCKS.

AUCTION SALE
Of Valuable Stocks and Bonda

'
WILL BE OFFERED

.A.T
At Chamber of Commerce Room

TUESDAY. DEC EM BER 23,
at o'clock p. x.

The following valuable stocks:
26 shares Tradesmen's National Bank.
SO shares First National Bankof Birmingham.
50 shares M. & M. Insurance Co.
70 shares M. & M. National Bank.
49bbares Mechanics National Bank.
SO shares Exrbange National Bank.
13 shares Citizens' National Bank.
60 share: Real Estate S.ivings Bank.
60 shares Safe Deposit Co.
60 shares Fourth National Bank.

0 shares Third Js'ationnl Bank.
2,000 Central Traction 5 per cent bonds.

60 shares Commercial National Bank.
40 shares North American Construction Co.
65 shares Pittsbnrg Plate Glass Co.
100 shares Iron City National Bank.
5,000 Duquesne Traction 5 per cent bonds.

JOHN D. BAILEY,
del!M0 Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE.

BEAUTIFUL WORKS OF ART.
Commencing this (SATURDAY) morning at

10 o'clock, and continuing until sold ont.'thn
entire stock of Jlessrs. BARBAFIERA &
CO., oi New York City, consistlnjr of Hue
Italian Marble and Mosaic Artistic Work, at
No. 431 Wood st. Sales everyday at 10 A. H.,
2 and 7 F. 31.

H. B. SMITHSON,- - Auctioneer.
de209

TIP71BCAUS,
Contractor in all kinds of

GRANITE, CEMETERY VAULTS. STATU-
ARY AND LARGE MONUMENTS
a specialty. Call or write for designs
ana prices before contracting.

Office 613 PENN BUILDING. PENN AVE.,
deIl-2- 2 PITTSBURG.

ESPICH'S BIRD

BffiDSg while making holiday
and see their larce

of troods suitable lor
rifts. Thev havu a larce lot of imuorted simr--
ing canaries and other song birds, and hand-
some cages: gold fish and aquariums; talking
parrots, and all kinds of small pet animals.

MO BMITHFIELD ST.,

u NEAR SEVENTH AV.
A MTPTl AGENTS FOR CLINE'S

Portable Heaters: best
seller iu the market; no more cold feet; uo
smoke; no smell: used in houses or any kind of
vehicle. H. H. HAYS, furniture and house-
hold goods. 631 and 2S36 Penn ave. nole-92-s- u

GIFTS WE MAKE RE-
MITTANCES of SI and upward to any

part of tbe Old Country. MAX SCHAM-BER- G

& CO Foreign Bankers and Steamship
Acents.627 Smlthfleld st, Pittsburg, Pa. Es.
tablishedisas. uo23-WS- u

tS'toisplay advertttementt one dollar per
tquareorone intertion. illauifled advertise-men- u

on thlt page, such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Zjet, efo, ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none iakin for less than thirty cents.
Topline icing displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfiold and Diamond .Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BBANCn OFFICES 'AS FOLLOWS. TVHEEK
WANT. rOlt SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TKANS1ENT AUVEK11SEMENTS WILL BE
KECE1VED UP TO 9 P. M. FOU INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unices adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tmc Dispatch.

FOK THE SODTHS1DE,' NO. IMS CAKSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 60S.
r"K THE EAST END, J. V. WALLACE, 6121

PITTSBUltO-ADDlTlON- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. KM Butler street.
EMILG. STUCKEY, 2b strict and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. S9 Federal street.
H. J. SlcUIUUE, Market House, Alleittieny.
F. H. EGGEK3 & SON. Ohio and Chestnut itl.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwln aves.
G. v. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERKY M. GLE1M, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Blale Help.

BLACKSMITH A GOOD WAGON
1ILATT, 07 and fa Kl.lge

av Allegheny. deil-I-

and type wrltiut: furnish refer-
ences. Address C 2. .Dispatch oflLcc. de2l-9- 3

CANVASSERS ALL CANVASSERS MAKING
ner week and others who will be

open toentrarcmentror Ihcni'W Tear In the pub-
lishing line to correspond with tbe undersigned,
who represents a leading house; requisites, good
reference and Industry. Address B. 9, Disnutcu
office. de21-8- 7

CIOMI'OSITOR-TVVO-THI-
RD JOB COMl'OSI- -

small offlce. Addresf, stating
experience and salary wanted, X. 6, Dispatch

dell-1- 0

ANOTAILORS-TH- E CLEVELANDCUTTERS School, now in the twelfth year, had
a larger attendance lor 1800 than ever before, and
Indications point to its being crovided during the
entire winter of 1891. "What It tbe reason?"
Simply this, cutters produce bettor results with
the A. D. Rude New Method than by any princi-
ple of cutting taught.

ACT IN THE SECRETDETECTIVES-T-O
Instructions of Captain Gran-na- n,

of Detectives or Cincinnati:
partlcularit free.

CO.. Arcade.
Cincinnati. Ohio. de2-6--

TTURE ESCAPE BUILDERS-AL'P- LY P1TTS-- P

BURG SAFE AND LOCK CO., Madison and
River avs., Allegheny, Pa. de21-7- 3

-- FOR POSITION THAT WILL
pay applicant. V. A. EVANS, Room 427,

Blssell block, city. ' de21-7- 9

ACTIVE MAN WHO HaSSOME
knowledge of real estate business; no capi-

tal required; also, wanted to buv a dwelling In
Allegheny: In price, about Si, 600. By J. H.
STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth av. U029

THE UNITED Sl'ATES ARMY:
d, unmarried men. between the

ages of 21 and 35 years: good pay, rations, clothing
auC medical attendance. Apply at NO. 815 PLNN
AVENUE, rittsbnrg. Pa. Jy23-3i.-

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN the new patent chemical Ink eras-
ing pencil: tbe greatest selling noielty ever pro-
duced; erases ink thoroughly In two seconds: no
abrasion of paper: 100 to 500 percent pront; one
agent's sales amounted to (S20 In sis days: an-
other 132 m two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for eaeh State and Territory:

Fortermsand lull particulars,
address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. de20-l- S

YOUNG MAN HAVING SOMESALESMAN-- A
of upbolsterv trimmings to repre-

sent New York house in Pittsburg and locality:
must state previous experience, reference and
salary expected. Address G. O., P.O. boxt72.
New York. dc2l-H- 7

FIRST-CLAS- S AS GENERAL
State agent Tor an established advertising

specialty house: position permanent; liberal com-
missions: exclusive territory: S20O monthly easily
made. Address J EMUNS, 23Dcytt., New York
City. de2I-D- 5

ALtSMEN WE MAKE A LIBERAL OFFERs to travellne and local salesmen In everv
tate who rail on retail grocers. GLUTEN EN-

TIRE WHEAT FLOUR CO., 13S Lke st.. Oil-cag- o,

111.

AND INVOICE CLERK-MU- Sf BE
a good uenroan. accurate and thorough. Ad- -

aress in nanawriting, stating salary expected.
BOX 67, city. uezj-- a

SALESMAN-T- O TAKE HOLD
ofainani'facturcr'sllncof men's neckwear

on commission. Address NECKWEAR. P. O.
box 1592, Philadelphia Pa. dc20-4-S

OUNG MAN-A- N ACTIVE ONE. IN A
wholesale bouse, for offlce work and who

can make himself generally useful; state wages
wanted: reference required. Address BiA. Dis-
patch office. r de2l-3- 3

J Acenta.
SOMETHING NEW St 00 ANAGENTSeasily made bv agents, male or female:

sainp'e and full particulars free. CHAS. E.
MARSHALL. Lockporr, N. Y.

Female Help.

FEMALE A GOOD DISHWASHER; ALSO A
nurse woman for two chil-

dren; German preferred. 920 1'ENN AV.
de21-10- 0

HOUSEWORK IN SMALLG1RL-FO- R
German or American preferred. Apply

to MRS. DAVIS. Vine and Reed sts., city.
de21i-8-

Hale and Female Help.
ASH BOYS-SEV- AND SEVEN CASH

girls. Annlr Mouoar morning at KAUF
MAN US'. del-7- d

Situations.
AT OFFICE WORK OF ANYPOSITION years' experience on aostractof

titles. Address W 3, Dispatch offlce. de2(M

POSITION-B- Y
can assist

EXPERIENCED
In any kind of offlce work.

Address W 5, Dispatch offlce. de20-1-9

TOSITION-B- Y AN EXPERIENCED PHAR- -
JL MACIST, AddressX. 1), Dispatch offlce.

de21-5- 2

PLACE-B- Y A YOUNG WO-
MAN in private lainlly as cook or chamber

work and assist with plain sewing; reference ex-
changed IT required. Address X. 3, Diipateh of-
flce. de21-1- 9

AS CUTTF.R IN A MERCHANTSITUATION establishment; good references.
Address X. 4, Dispatch office. dc2l-- U

Partners.
SU3X) TO TAKE HALFPARTNER-TVIT- H

In light manufacturing business al-

ready established: splendid opening. Address
X. 7, Dispatch offlce. de21-2- 3

SCO TO INVEST IN ANPARTNER-WIT- H
Just patented: a good investment.

Address W. 9, Dispatch office. de21-2- 6

-- IN AN KSTABL1SHED REAL
XT estate, with t,000 to $5,Ot. Address H . g,
iiispatcn omcc. dc20-7-8

Booms. Douses. Etc
IIOUSE-- OF 8 OR 12 ROOMS,COMFORTABLE or East End, furnished

or unfurnished, for which a liberal eomnensatlon
will be paid. Address X. 5, Dispatch offlce.

oc2i-- n

Hoarding.
EASr END OB ALLEGHENYBOARDING-I-N

25, niee furnished orunfurnlshed
room, with board: reference exchanged. Address
at once. K. 4. Dispatch office de21-8- J

Boarders and Lodgers.
FOR DESIRABLE LARGEOCCUPANTS for two or three gentlemen,

with good board: also front slugle room. 31
FOURTH ST., near Peon. dc21-3- 0

-t-CCUPANTS - FOR ONE WELL-FU-

J M&HEU. largo front room, coic
HIGHLAND AND WALNUT ST., E. E.

de21-- 7

SECOND-STOR- FRONTOCCUPANTS-FO- R
board; superior accommodations.

N O. C2J FIFTH AV. de21-4- 9

Financial.
FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- R

money to any amount on bond and
mortgage arounequalcd; lowc&t rates ot interest
and uo delay, ii yon need money aiioly MORRIS
4 FLKM1N G. IDS Fourth ave.

TO LOAN-O- N MORTGAGES ONMONEY real estate In sums of (500 and up
ward at 4H. .0 and 6 per cent. L. O. FRAZIER,

orty-nxi- u ana liuuer sts.
LOANED-LOWE- ST RATES OF IN-

TEREST, according to amount and loca
tion: no delay. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
1&1 jrourin av,

TO LOAN ON MORTOAGES-SS- 00

toto00,oou: lowest rates. JAS. W. DRAPE
6. CO., 1.D Fourth av.. Pittsburg. delD--

OF S5O.O0O OR TWO OF 825.000
each on business property In either city; three

to live jears, at 5 per cent. A. LKGGATE&buN,
31 Federal st. Alter January HI'S FOURTH AV.

de2(-7- 2

TO LOAN IN SUMSMORTGAGES-MONE- Y
5 and 6 per cent, ALLES Si

BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

TO LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONE
million dollars to loan on city and suburban

property at 4K per cent; no tax; we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; auy marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave.

SIIsceHaneons.
EDUCATE IN THE ART OF

fine crayon work, water color and negative
retouching; applications can be made now at the
ELITE GALLERY, 618 Market St., """JV,

5ER- - 21,

"WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWNEVERY to call at 616 I'enn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and lnvcstlzate MADAME
FLESHElt'S ladles' tailoring system; norltk;
partl'-- s responsible: school now open. no!9-2- 3

SITE AND FREK GAS-GIV- EN TO
manufactories at Jeannette, on main line of

Pennsylvania Railroad. Address EAST JEAN.
NE'lTELAND CO.,GrcensDurg. Pa. mhl3-50-8- o

-- GET A BAIUSR'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart Co.'s line cabinet photos for II, at

80 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOB SALE IMPROVED KEAX. ESTATE.

City Residences.
BIGIBXP.GA1N-NEA- R FIFTH AV.MARKET

lust complete: brick or s
rooms, hath, w c. vestibule, hall, range. b"tn
eases. Inside shutters, nicely papered. level lot,
22x100 feet to an alley: price only 4,S0O: pavments
to suit. ALLES i BAILEY, lb4 Fourth av. Tel.
1G7. de2I-8- 6

II RTHOUSE,
WYL1EAV.-NEAR- CO

brick building, storeroom and ten
dwelling rooms: total rents. 11,135 peryear:aIow
price on this property: large lot. BAAiiiR,
THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth av.

dc21.11-IuTh- S

200-PE- r.N AV.. NEAR GARFIELDS7V K.hint iiw nnopn Anne hrlcs dwelling.
nine rooms and finished attic hall, tile vestibule.
double parlors, bath. Inside w. c stationary
washstand. slate mantels and tile hearths, china
cloct, pantry, hardwood staircase and finish back
stairs. Inside shutters, gas lixtares. electric lights
anu Dens, hannsonieiv paipien, now paw. ;
water, front and back portico, street sewered and
paved, stone sidewalks; an elegant home coni-ple- to

In every detail. WM. PETTY 4 CO.. 107

fourth av. de2I-4-6

JT 000 TWENTIF.TH ST.. COlt. JANE ST..
? a nice brick bul d ne of 6'.ore room ana

dwelling rooms: both gases, water, open stair- -
ease, hardwood mantels, etc.; 10t20X60: goon in-

vestment. (F60) BLACK & BAIRD, M Fourth

East End Residences.
END RESIDESCE-O- N ONE OF THEEAST streets, with eastern exposure, new

brick, all possible convenience, handsomely
papered. Immediate possession. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

A BARGAIN. A GOOD
HOUSE-A- T

and ground, plenty of good fruit,
etc., near Benvenne. station: tbe property belongs
to x and to a quick buyer they will
make a low price and terms reasonable. O-- H.
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth av. de20-3-4

OOUTH HIGHLAND AVENUE RESIDENCE
U the best bargain In tne tnn. lor wo
money to a quick bnyer. C. H. LOVE No 93

ounn av. de20-3-4

TT OOO SHADYSIDE RESIDENCE-O- N
O LJ1 most prominent asnhaltum paved and
sewered residence avenue In the E. K.. compara-
tively new and vcrv substantial dwelling, con-
taining 12 rooms arid reception hall: two bath-
rooms, w. c's etc.: the eiitlredwclllng elegantly
finished In hardwood. In fact was constructed
with a view to solidity, comfort nnd elegance re-
gardless of expense: lot 70x200 feet, with substan-
tial carriage house on rear: this property must be
sold at once owing to Immediate removal from
citv or owner; terms to suit purchaser. N. F.
HlPPLE & CO., 98 Fourth av. de21-4-

07 NEW
3 i brick dwelling nine rooms, hall, tile vesti-

bule, doable parlors, bath. Inside w. c, station-
ary w. s., slate and hardwood mantels, china
closet, pantry, hardwood staircase and finish
backstairs. Inside shutters, gas fixtures, electric
bells, handsomely papered and grained, both
gases, range, laundry with stationary tubs,
cement cellar, tront and back porches, trees,
shrubbery: street sewered and paved: stone side-
walks: beater In cellar, in facteverv convenience
and a decided bargain. WM. PETCTx CO., 107
Fourth av. de2I-4- 6'

ffl OOO NEW MODERN FRAME DWELL
Oc? ING on a good East End street, conven
ient to steam and cable cars; contains 6 rooms.
ball, attic, bath, hot and cold water. Inside w. c.
stationary wash stand, front and rear porches,
sliding doors, slate mantels, tile hearths, china
closet, natural gas, etc.; complete sewerage: lot
21x133 feet to alley: terms easy. L. O. FRAZIER,
Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

5JQ FIC AV. NEAR PENN AV.,QO' Twentieth ward, new modern frame
dwelling, 5 rooms, finished attic, hall, front and
rear porches. Inside w. c. slate mantel, tile
hearth. In6lde shutters, slate roof, side entrance,
etc. : grained aud all through, com-
plete sewerage: lot 20x130 feet to alley; convenient
to cable line: terms easy. L. o. FRAZIER,
Forty-fift- h aud Butler sts. '

730-N- O. 359 MAIN ST., NEARTPENN
19 av.. seventeenth ward. Phil Lance's

beautiful brick residence of hall, vestibule, teni
rooms and uatn; Dotn gases: all modern con-
veniences: lot 45x100; 84,090 cash, bal. to suit:
reason for selling, owner leaving city. See
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler St.

I AL AV.. NCAR ST. CLAIR ST..
tD'db? a two-stor- y frame dwelling of 3 rooms and
finished attic hall, nice bathroom, w. c. range,
both gases, electric light, porch, nice pantry and
china closet; evervthlng In good condition: lot
22x100 feet, A3U. BLACKS BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue.

QfT ELWOOD AND EDWIN,
Oi 9 vone square from Highland av., lot 50x120
and complete new house, eight rooms, bath, re-
ception liall. lnundry; all modern conveniences;
a very desirable and cheap propertv. IHOrf.
LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st. . de20-5- 7 wrssu
QfSOO-O'IlAK- A ST.. NEAR FIFTH AV..Ot9 lot 40x120 and house of seven rooms, hath,
laundry, etc.: all modern conveniences and
sewered: this property is offered belowcost on ac-
count of owners le&vlug the citv. THUS. LIG-
GETT. 71 Diamond st. deaw-wrss- u

Qrr LY ST. NEAR FIFTH AV.,Oi' nice brick dwelling of eight rooms, attic,
natural gas. water, etc.: lot 80x115 to awoot alley;
rents for 8650. AG. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue.

500 SUSODEHANNA ST.. NEAR OITL"Sl? linn Tlmnnivnnd. a twft-stn- rr frame dwcll- -
four rooms, porch, etc.: lot 25x100- - (A157. 1

BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
ST., ABOVE THE PARKS-- A Y

brick and frame dwelling of sixrooms, hall, vestibule, inside shutters, slate
mantels, balb, w. c. both gases, h. and c. water,
good cellar, sewerage oorapletc: lot 20x110 to
paved alley: easy terms, BAXTER. THOMPSON
& CO., 162 Fourth av.
TTOUSE- - BY J 'HN K. EWING & CO., 89n Federal st.. good frame house of seven rnoma
aud all conveniences In Kas: End; would exchange
for Allegheny City property. de2t-f- ii

PROPERTIES-JOH-N K. EWING & CO., S3
sell Allegheny real estate.

dc21-o- r
C- - 330-IO- ST., NEAR MARSHALL AV.,
OX Allegheny, one minute's w.ilk from la

av. car line, new frame dwelling, fancy
rront, or four rooms and attic water in kitchen,
good cellar, hardwood mantels, tile hearths: a
bargain. WALDKON & MCDOWELL, 50 Ohio
st. and 271 Beaver av.. Allegheny. de21-3- 3

--I ( PER CENTIN VESTMENT WITHIN FIVE
XXJ mlnutesorthe Allegheny postofflco; 83.300
for a two-sto- and mansard frame and brick
uweiung, containing ten rooms, nan. cellar, gas,
water, etc. ; side entrance: this won't await a
buyer long. CHARLES SOMF.R3ACO., 313 Wood
St., 0,019 Penn av. .

1 rkPERCENTINVESTMENT-CLEAROFA- LLW) taxes; three new frame houses of six rooms
and finished attic each, bath, ranee, ball, vesti-
bule, front porches, slate mantels, slate roof;
now rented for 871 per month to good tenants:
price t7,5(. Call or address N. Z. BILKS & Co.,
93 Federal St., Allegheny. dc21-S- 5

T A OOO SHEFFIELD ST.. ALLEGHENY,
OXJl two-stor- y and mansard brick, 9 rooms
and bath, hot and cold water, both gases, twoi,
w.c's, with allsanltary and modern Improvements,
In thebestnrorder: no better honsein Allegheny
for the nionev: on easy payments. McLAIN A
ZUGbMlTII, 437 Grant st. de2I-4- 2

SECOND WARD.Sf OHEN Y. near North av., frame honse of
6 rooms, hall, vestibule bath, marble mantels,
sliding doors, slate roof, house almost new: lot
20x100 to au alley. A.Z. BYKRS& CO.. 93 Fed-
eral st. deJl-S- S

O A OO- O- ARCH ST., SECOND WARD. ALLE- -
Otfc GHENY, fraine house ore rooms, bath.
.tnndrv. slate mantels, all conveniences. A. Z.

B Y lRS & CO., 93 Federal st. de2l-S- 5

Suburban Residences.
-- K.000 TO 86.00D: SEVERAL AT-

TRACTIVE homes In borough or Jlellevnc.
tbe Eldorado oflhe electric car; the public pulse
beats toward llellevue: we can guide you to a
Judicious selection. A. LEGGATE SON. 31

Federal st. After January 1. 103 FOURTH AV.
dc20-7-1

FOB SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
ELEGANT BUILDING S1TE-- 57 FEETAN front; In the midst of fine Improvements;

Negleyav., E. E.: a bargain at 835 per foot front.
CHARLES SOMERS CO., 313 Wood st. and 6019
t'enn av.

&A 150-N- O. 4000 PENN AV.: CORNER LOT,
Ott 21x110 it.: No. 1 frame dwelling of eight
rooms In splendid repair; terms to suit: reasons
for selling, owner leaving city. See'i'HOS. Mc
CAFFREY, 3503 Butler st.

Suburban Lots.
BEST CHRISTMAS GIFTCRAFTON-TH- E

of those beautllul Ulng
lots at Cralton (only 4 left), 50x97 feet, for 8325. or
one at Idlewood, a rapidly growing town, 52X1VG
lect (only 7 left), for 8200; belter than putting
money In a savings hank, for the electric mad
will almost certainly be built next summer, and
the lots will be worth doable the price i ow asked,
J. R. MURPHV, Grafton, office opp. railway sta-
tion. de2l-1- 5

Miscellaneous.
COUNTY BOOM1NG-NO- W IS THEINDIANA get rich by buying and in Indiana

couuty her rich agricultural and underlying coal.
Iron ore and other minerals U bringing her to Iho
front; now is the time to invest lo be assured ot
1 rgeproflts. For imorniatlon write JOHN

Indiana, Pa. de!8-8- 1'

TROFERTIES BY JOHN K. EWING & CO..
X 83 Federal st. We advertise nothing but bar
gains.

83,800 Laeock St., brick.
(3,500 Poplar tt.. brick.
85,800 Boyle St., brick.
83.200 Sarah St.. brick.
82, st., frame.
82,000 W. Jefferson St.. frame.
81,600 E. Jefierson St., frame.
83,500 Webster it.. brick.
is. boo Arch st., brick.
(3.S0O Craig si., twos-roo-m bricks.
Also others. For further information see JOHN

K. EWING & CO., 8 Federal St. After April L
107 Federal it,, nrit floor. del-t- r

1 -
"

--1890.

POR'SALE" LOTS.

City Lots,
T SCHENLBY PARK

I 1 Land Co. are selling best and cheapest lots
in city. PETER SUDiLl33.'5S3 Grant ,

Tk- - 730 ON HOLMES- - ST.. NEAR FIFTY--
jJA? FOURTH, lot 20X100: new frame house of

5 rooms, hall and finished attic; side entrance,
porch: worth 82,200: terras (2CO. cash, balance S25
monthlv: no Interest or taxes to pay. SccTHOS.
MCCAFFREY, 3309 Birtlcrst. S

Q"r-rrv-- A ALLEY. ABOUT 5
5 I OKJ minutes from new court house bv

Fifth aveniecible line: cheapest lot In the city
y: they arc worth p.OVO. C. 1L LOVE. No.

S3 Fourth av. de20-1-6

Allegheny Lots.
AV.-L- OT 23x70. ONLY 1700: PAVED

St.. and within one square or lrwln av. cars;
good site Tor chcaphouse. A. LKGGATE & so ,
HI Federal st.; alter Ja Unary 1, 108 FOURTH AV.

de20-7- T

HILLNEAR THE STARS,OBSERVATORY pt the earth's surface,
on McCllntock, Wilson, Perrysvlllq and Clirtun
av6., at moderate prices, with the pure ozone Into
the bargain. A. LEG GATE A SON, SI Federal
St. After January 1108FOURTH AV. de20--

WESTERNPERRYSVILLE three lots 22x70. at each:
good place for cheap houser easy terms. A.
LEOOATK&KON. 31 'Federal St.; alter January
1, 108 FOURTH AV. dc20-7-1

rarms.
PLANTATION-FO- R SALE OR

exchange; n very fine one of 280 acres, in
Southern Florida, on which arc fine buildings
and a large orange orchard: all troDlcal fruits can
be raise"! there: climate healthful: no Inn dis-
eases there, or Bright's disease: vegetables of all
kinds can be raised there every month or the
year: price. $20,1100. Apply at once to J. H.
STEVEN SON &. CO.. 100 Fifth av. dcl9
prrt ACRES-SE- LL OR TRADE FRAMEtjJ house, bank barn, orrhard, Iron ore. and
three mllej from station: If you want to buy or
trade for farm, send for ''hlggest" farm and ex-
change list. N. F. HURST. Real Jitate A cent,
Rochester. Pa.

FOB SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

Business Opportunities.

COAL FLOAT-W1- TH VERY LARGE CITY
tinshnp, grocery stores In both

cities, 8500 to 85,000: restaurant, livery stable,
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, butcher shop,
shoe stores, book and stationery store, milk de-
pots.. SHEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. de20

STORE-GO- OD STOREROOM AND
eight rooms; elegant, room,

natural gas: opposite station; best location in
town; glass works emplovlng nearly 1,000 persons
near, and other works: good business now: !4v,O00
to 860. 000 business per annum could be done by en-
ergetic man or firm; on account of poor health
will sell reasonable; in two or three years will bo
worth doable what Is asked for it now: actual bo-
nanza: part cash and part on time. Address BOX
36, Manorvllle, Armstrong county. Pa. If you
want to make a safe Investment don't delay, for
after a certain length or time (very short) won't
sell, but make other arrangements. de21-lC- 2

GROCERY DOING 80 PER WEEK, SI.OuO:
84. O00: clothing and furnishing

stores, shoe stores, drugstores, cigar stores, no-
tion stores, bakeries, hntcher shop, etc. PERC1-VA- L

A CHAPMAN, 4S9 Grant St. de21-84- "

GROCERY 8TORE-83- 50 TO 85.000; CIGAR
to 84,000; Sand nt store: hard-

ware: many business chances. HOLMES & CO.,
4J0 Smlthfleld. de20-7- 7'

TNTEREST ONE-TniR- D lit LIGHT MAM U
X FACTURING business, a good investment:
capltol required 83,000, Address W. 6, Dlsnatch
oiuce, de20-3-2

TWO-STOR-Y BU1LDING- -6
rooms, including d. room: restaurant has

80 regular mealers and can be Increased: located
In one of the best manufactunngtowns on Penna.
R. R. BAXTER, 1HOMPSON & CO.. 1G2 Fourth
avenue.

STORE A PAYING RETAIL TEA.TEA baking powder aud spice business: old
established stand: well located; profits large;
business can be learned in a week:a rare chance to
get Into tbe most profitable business In the coun-
try: bona fide buyers only noticed. Address, for
one week, E. 7, Dispatch office de21-S- 0

rpINNER BUSINhSS-CHEAP-O- LD ESTAB-- L
LpjHED: now doing a good trade: together

with tools, horse, wagon, etc.; rare chance: rea-
son for selling falling health of owner. Call at
63C9 BUTLER ST., Itlghteepth ward. dc21-I1- 5

674 ACRES KANAWHA VALLEY COAL3 9 land, all In one bodv, having a whole creek
valley, 6 miles sonth of Charleston, W. Va.,

10 acres Kanawha river bottom land, with
l.OOI) feet river front on ripen water; seam, rock

'roof, then 4H feet coal, then 3 feet lire clay, then
im leci coai, tock noor: river itppic complete,
wlthflatand revolving screens, separating coal
into lump, pea and dust; steel coal railroad from
tipple H miles to moutn of mine: coal now hauled
by locomotive and being shlnped to Cincinnati
market: "anawha and Michigan Railroad passes
through bottom land, crossing coil railroad, and
contract for switch 1,700 feet lone to beconstrnctcd
by tho railroad at Its expense secured by lien on
that part of railroad passing through land: can
get ready to ship coal to Chicago by rail In 30
davs; fireclay tested; have samples of firebrick,
Eaving brick and tiling made of clay? about 40

on property; oil now being bored for north
and south of property and on land adjoining:
tltleperfcct. Apply to OKEY JOHNSON. lato
President of Supreme Court of Appeals "West
Virginia, Charleston, W. Ya. del4-17--

Business Properties.
HOTEL IN KASTEBN OHIO. OFBRICK 40 rooms and fully furnished: bar sales.

89.000 per year, and other receipts, 87,000 per year;
good-size- d barn. Icehouse, and all conveniences:
price 825,000: might tke some good real estate In
part pay. J. H. STEVENSON b CO., ICO Fifth
avenue. noI8

OTEL-FORT- MAKER. A VERITABLE
mint! That Is. a hotel not very far from

Pittsburg. In the lively and greatly diversified
manufacturing center of a prosperous population
or25,roo: present proprietor will retire on account
ofoldagcand with a large competency; the build-
ing Is a large brick, well designed for the purpose:
also a large frame: sample room, stahle. carriage
and Ice house etc., all lu good condition; the fur-
niture and carpets are all new this year and latest
styles: the table and lodging tradu Is excellent
andlncreastnc: the bar trade alone Is 850. 000 per
year and wilt Increase largely: parties who mean
business and can produce a good round sum may
apply to B. 7 Dispatch offlce. de21-7- 1

MINERAL WATER BOTTLING
works, doing a large and paying trade. In

Southern Pennsylvania: machinery new and In
good condition: horses, .wagons, bottles and

allcomnletc; no competition: reasons for
selling. wilt remain with purchaser
uutil acquainted with the trade and satisfaction
guaranteed. For .terms and Information address
JACOB MARX. Carlisle, Pa.
Crr UR MILL-O- NE OF THE BESTOil In the State: capacity 50 barrels per day;
Iu good town and near railroad: product always
in demand: reason for selling, old age; terms to
suit. HUMPHREY & WHITE, 535 Grant st.

de2l-11- 3

300-C- OR. FOURTEENTH AND ETNA.. IM ;. f u.1.1. !.-- Kwt-- L .,. 11ln..
first-cla- location for any kind of bnsluess; would
make splendid manuractnrlng site: terms very
easy. THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.

FOB

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
44 TTORSES FOR SALE CHEAP

11 Bay gelding, 16 hands, can trot In 2:30,
an elegant sleigh horse; brown pacer, isjf hands,
record 2:26)1. a splendid road horse; sorrel pacer.
1G bauds, can po fast, a lady can drive him In
safetv: bay pacer, 15 hands, can pace in 2:45,
has been used by a lady: bay trotting gelding,
5'c hands, can trot In 250; tbese horses are

owned by prlvato parties, who will sell them far
below their value: all the above are fearless of
steam or cable cars: this Is n rare opportunity to
buy a good road horse at a bargain: can be seen
and driven any time. Call ot address JAMUS
ALEXANDER, care Mansion House. Johns-
town, Pa. dc21-10- 1'

WELL-BRE-D FAMILY OR ROADHORSE will single foot under saddle: beantl-f- ul

red bay. black points, t years old, 1.20Olbs,
very powerful and hardy and will he guaranteed
sound and without fault. BOX 00, Pittsburg 1' o.

dels-3- 5

JHEAP: FINE FAMILY TEAM. BAYTEAM and six seat carriage, all in splendid
condition: also one barouche, almost new, wl;h a

ami shifts: also one doctor's pheaton and
uinp scat barouche: all must be soldtn a fewdavs.

Can do seen at W- - ODi SMITH'S STABLE, 2.800
Forbes St., Oakland. de21-1- 8

Miscellaneous.
"BEAUTIFUL SOLID WALNUTDESK desk, carved and veneered: two

swinging doors, rlzlitbaud door contains 40 draw-
ers, lcfthand numerous pigeon holes, body of desk
filled with receptacles very useful for many pur-
poses: when closed occupies same room as ordi-
nary desk: an ornament fpr auy office: made to
order at cost 8150: almost new: will sell 873 cash:
examine It nd you will purchase. AppiyNt). 6
FOURTH AV. de21-1- 2

ASSUBTMENT OFJEWELRY-M- Y
engraved gold watches never so

large: 30 years a tneclalty: diamonds no advance;
silverware, clocks, fancy goods. MITSCli.
Pioneer Jeweler, Allegheny. Es-
tablished 1850. de21-6S- "

UPRIGHT CABINET
PIANO-BEAUTIF-

UL

Piano for stle; handsome case, sweet
tone: worth 8300. will take 8195 greatest bargain
In the city. 23 EIGHTH T, - de2i-3- 1'

E'.EGANV- - UPRIGHT PIAMO:PIANO-A- N
new; cost (125, win be sAld at a great

sacrifice. Inquire at Ml. ""
JOS FIFTH AY.

de21-5- 8 ",

ROPEKlIES-OV- El: L000 PROPERTIES,
f which will be found, with

prices, terms, etc. In onr new catalogne. which
will be ready for free distribution January 1, isol:
this Is the most elaborate work or the kind vet
compiled, and Ooiil.illin the-- most extensive and
valuable data rorhomq seekers and Investors; it
embraces city, suburbs n' and country properties,
hotels, stores, r.irm. town ami luiinfiljcturliig
sites, coal, mineral and timber lauds, for fale.
rent and exchange: rare, lurgalns for prompt
buyers. Call or send for It to CHARLES SOMERS
& CO., 311 Wood it., and 6019 Pena av. "

NEW BARNES NO. 3 A.FE.
at LANGE'S,' 893 Fifth ay. deSMUJ

LEIOH-SIX-BE- AT FAMILY SLEIGH: GOOD
a new. can ne seen at us ivr.u3Tr.KAv..

Pittsburg. . de20-CS- "

LEIGH-NE- W SLEIGH. CALL AT 18 WOODS1 ST.. i'lttsoarg. dc21-6- 7

SALE OR TRADE FOR CITY
property, nice new. stock of clothing and

gents' furnlshlngi, doing cash business; good lo-
cation, good town. Adareti B; CDUpatcn offlce.

" "deJl-- -

ap.r r--i-

FOB SALE MJBCEILANEOUS.

aiaclunery and Metals.
POWER ENGINE.

I71NGINE-EIOI1T-HOK-
SE

and everything complete: price, S185.

Address J. J. RAUN & SON, Bennett. Pa.
Ue20-7- 6

PORTER & DOUTHETT CO.. LIB!.,THE st. and River av.. Allegheny. Pa..
engines, bnllersandcastings. Repairing promptly
attended to. 1 dei

TO LET.

City Besldences.
ALL PARTS 0 THE

XJ city and suburbs; send ns your name and
address, and we will malt yon our rent list regu-
larly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK Jt
BAIRD. 95 Fourth av dcl7-2- 0t

COrk A ST. EAR
SOU Butler St., brick dwelin?.7room. attic,
ball. bath. etc. L. O. FRAZIER, Forty-fllt- h and
Butler sts.

East End Besldences.
OF STONEBEATTY known as "Alpha terrace;" rent

very low to good tenants: will give long lease
ami possession al once. See BLACK & BA1KD,
S5 Fourth av.

BRICK ON
DWELLING-TEN-ROO- M

E. E.. with latest Improvements.
G. W. SPENCERi CO.. 81 Diamond t. de21-10- 5t

AST END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOURE nameand address and we will mail yon. onr
rent list regularly until April I, free of C.arge.
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. dcl7-2- 0t

ST.. 55T8. E AND
finished attic frame dwelling, !) rooms, bath-

room, range, laundry And all conveniences: large
front porch: handomelv papered; possession at
once: rent low to gooa tenant. BLACK &
BAI RD. 93 Fonrth av. nt

T AKE ST.. NEAR LINCOLNj brick dwelling. 6 rooms, attic. cellar laundry,
bath, range large and elegant grounds, fruit and
shade trees; poss. at once. BLACK Jt I1A1RH. 95
Fourth av.

AV.. EAST END NICE BRICK RESI-
DENCE, ten rooms, hall, front porch, lawn,

etc. : possession at once: rent low to April 1: long
lease if desired. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
ay.

STREET NEAR ROUP STATION:BOIIP brick dwelling. 9 rooms and ail conven-
iences; possession at once; rent reasonable.
BLACK & BAIRD, No. 95 Fourth ay.

AV.. E. E. Y FRA5IESHERIDAN rooms, bathroom, range, marble
mantels tile hearths, etc.; 825 per lno. HLACK
&. BA1KO, 95 Fourth ave.

QT. CLAIR ST., EAST END- -2 NEW BRICK
houses of 5 rooms: rent only 816 per mo.

BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.
ST. NEAR NEVILLE ST.WLNTHROPE av. cars; two rrame dwellings

seven rooms, rront porch: rent 821 per month.
BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

COT A MONTH EVALINE AV. NEAR
O" Liberty av.,Twentletbward,new modern
frame dwelling. 6 rooms, attic, bath, hot and cold
water, hall, natural gas. front and rearporcres.
range, etc.: convenient location. L0. FRA-
ZIER, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

Allegheny Besldences.
ALL PARTS OTDWF,LING3-I- N

suburbs; send ns your name and
address and we will mall you our rent list regu-
larly until April 1 free or charge. BLACK
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. dcl7-2- 0t

ST.-- NO. HOUSE SIX
rooms, hall, bath and aitlc; rent low. JOHN

K. EWING & CO.. 89 Federal st. de2l-6- lt

OlISES-JO- HN K. EWING & CO. 89 FED-de2I- -ltK ERAL St., rent Allegheny nouses.

BRICK HOUSES IN ALLEGHENY.THREE St.. netr weaver ay.: seven rooms,
both gases, slate mantles: possession at once;
rent 825. BLACK & BA1KD..95 Fourth ay.

Rooms.
PARLOR ANDFURNISHED or singly, on line of Ft. Wayne

Railroad, a few minutes' ride out ot city: wltb use
orplano;wlthorwlthoutboard. Address, stating
where can be seen, V. 9, Dispatch offlce.

dew Mt
MINUTES' WALK FROM

KOOMS-ABOG-
TS

court house, two pleasant furnished
rooms: both fclnds of gas. with nse of bath, etc.:
gentlemen preferred, or couple without children;
nrst-cla- references required. Address X 2. Dis-
patch office. de21-2- 0t

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM
K0O31-N1CE-

LY

boird: both gases; suitable for two
gents. 2U3 NORTH AY., Allegheny. fle21-6-

FURNISHED FOR HOUSEKEEPING,BOOM use or batb. S3 WATSON, near Chen-n- ut

St.. city. de21-10-

ROOMS FOR HOUSE- -B KKhriNU. IGitUUltin AV. aezi-il- T

Business Properties.
.AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORESof the two cities and suburbs: send your

name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BL.ACK Jt BAIRD. 93 Fourth av. deli-2- 0t

FOUR-STOR- Y ONE,
WAREHOUSE-LARG- Eay.: elevator, private alley In
rear: good cellar: rent very low to good tenant.
BLACK & BAIRD, 93 Fourth ay. de!4-5-

TTTAREHOUaE ON FIRST AV. NEAR
Y Grant t.. suitable for mannfactnnng pur-

poses or storage. Inquire H. J. HEINZ A CO.,
First av.. city. de21-3- 7t

Offices. Desk Boom. Etc
ESK ROOJI. HUMPHREY & WHITE. 535D Grant st. dell-i- nt

IRlsn. PENN, EISNER.OFFICES-I- N
Schmertz. Knhn and other build-

ings and In other good localities: send ns vour
name and address ana we will mall you onr rent
list regularly until April 1 free or charge. BLACK
& BAIRD. 93 Fourth av. de!7-2- 0t

IN GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly

or In suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4- 9t

SIIsceHaneons.
SAVE ANDSTORAGE carrying stocks can have offlce facili-

ties Tree; ILK-- track in warchonse; low Insurance
and every convenience for handling: money saved
by moderate charges for hauling and storage;
separate departments for furniture, mercuandlse,
etc.: Inquire for rates; telephone No. So. w. A.
HOEVELER. Storage, Twelfth and Pike sts..
Pittsburg. Pa.

PERSONAL.
BOOKS-A- RE YOU

PERSONAL-HOLID-
AY

bargains? Come and be con-

vinced. FRANK BACON & CO., cor. Smlthfleld
St. and Third av. dell

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: bctutirnl bindings: low prices: come
and see tiicm: hundreds or books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STOKE. 900 Liberty st. deli

REMEMBER WE ARE THK
only thoroughly practical opticians In the

city; gold spectacles Intended for presents scien-
tifically adjusted to suit Hie eyes rree: "opera
glass satcostor importation." best St specks ou
earth. CHESSMAN-AtANMO- 42 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

STANLEY'- - GREAT BOOK.PERSONAL Arrlca, " as written by himself
and published by Chas. Scrlbncr sons. Is the only
authorized, genuine or reliable account or this
great explorer's tecent Jonrney athwart Arrlca.
The Immense Influence his discoveries mnst exer-
cise upon the fnturn makes it a most desirable
holiday present for the voting. For lilts purpose
copies will he delivered tree ot express charges to
any pa-t- of Northwestern Pennsylvania on re-
ceipt orprlce. viz.: Cloth binding. 17 SO; library.
P: hair morocco. 811: full morocco. 15. per set of
nvn vnlnmes. Address tho LOCAL AGENTS, or
P.J. FLEMING CO., General Agents. 77DIa- -i

mond St.. ruisourg.

LOST.

T OST-O- N MONDAY EVENING. DECEMBER
JJ 15, bet. Fifth av. and Bijou Theater, pair or

Finder will he suitably rewarded by
returning them to 1I1SM1THF1ELD3T

OiT-SIG- HT NEVER RETUKNS-BU- YJ-
-

J vour gold spcctsclesrorXmas presents from
CHIiSMAN-HNNI'- expert opticians, who
fit them scientifically to the ee ; opera glasses at
cost. 42 federal St.. Allegheny.

.POUND.

THAT VON BEIG'S KILL-COUG- H

FOUND core for coughs and colds. For
sale by DRUGGISTS. Price 23 cents. dc2l-- 3

THAT CHESSMAN & MANNION,
the opticians, are positively closing their im-

mense stoclCor opera glasses at absolute cost. 42
Federal St., Allegheny. Best tl spectacles on
earth.

BEWABDS.
r LEFT IN CAR OF P., A. &

REWARD-LO- S
small parcel marked with owner's

name. Finder will bu sultilily- rewarded on leav-
ing at the office of the ITTTSBURO BRASS CO.,
cor. Sandusky and Isabella sts., Alleghany City.

de2I-7- s

WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSI-

NESS FOR SALE.

AND FIXTURES OF AN OLDSTOCK wholesale grocery, doingr a
ttiriviii'-an- d lucrative business, arc forsaletslt-uate- d

lu Central Ohio, at an excellent distributi-
ng; point, bavins several pond railroads; mod-
erate amount m capital required, sav about
$15,000; good reasons for selling; the business
can be extended and ould pay 'well two or
three parties to incorporate; this is a rare op-

portunity to cet a payinc established lminess.
For particulars address PEKOY PBOCTOK,
127 Walnut street, Cincinnati. O. de21 91

The Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company,

Electrical Engineers and Contractors. Electric
Bells, Burglar Alarms, AnnuncUtora, eta. In-
candescent Uzbt and Bell Wiring a specialty.
Bole agents for the Jenney motors.
125 FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone 1771 ocl2-l&s- a

11 -

CHOICE PKOFEBTTES.

ATTEHTIOH, LANDLORDS !

It is our business to collect
rents, manage and rent prop-
erty, look after taxes and muV
nicipal liens.

We Have Been Many Years in

This Business,

We ought to be, and are,
better able to manage your
property than you, yourself,
just as you know more of
your own particular business
than we do. We know how
much rent the property
should bring, and. how and
where to get good tenants for
it. We have frequently found
owners getting only about
one-ha- lf the proper rental for
their property. We issue
thousands of our rent lists in
season, daily, mailing them
free to all applicants until
they are suited.

We make no charge for ad-

vertising your property on
this list. We are responsible;
any bank or "old citizen" will
tell you all about us.

Owners have as much diffi-

culty in collecting from some
agents as from the tenants;
fortunately there are not
many such agents.

If you own renting prop-
erty it will pay you to call
on us.

BLACK & BAIRD,
No. 95 Fourth Avenue.

3

A LOVELY H0R1E

In the nicest part of Shady-sid- e,

a new house of 1 2 rooms
and attic, with every- - conven-
ience, hard wood mantels,
large, roomy porches, large
stable and carriage house, on
asphalt street, on line of Du-

quesne traction road; lot 70X
200; price only $16,000. A44.

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVE.

AN EAST END HOME,
Elegant Queen Anne dwelling, 11 rooms, fin.

isbed attic, reception ball, tile vestibale.doubla
parlors, batb. Inside w. c, stationary wash-stand- s,

hardwood mantels and tile hearths.
china closer, pantry, hardwood staircase ana
finish back stair, inside shutters, sas fixtures,
electric lights and bells, handsomely papered
and painted, both cases, range. laundry with
stationary tubs, cement cellar, front and back
portico, trees, shrubbery, street sewered, paved
with asphaltum. flagstone sidewalks; lot 53x120
to alley, one-ha- lf square from cable at
electric line. A rare bareain and well worth
investlratln& WM. PETTY & CO..

de2M7 107 Fourth ay.

- DOWN, BALANCE S10 PER MONTH.

Fine Level Lots, 50x190 Feet,
On sewered street at

Ingram Station, P., C. & St L. B. B.
Only 15 minutes' ride from city, with S7 trains
daily, and only 5 cents fare, rauglnz in prices
from $123 to KCO.

Don't "Walt Until Sprinjr, "When Prices TVU1

Advance, hut Bay Now.

C. BERINGEB 4 SON.,
156 Fourth av.

10 PER CENT INVESTMENT!

$13,750.
FIFTH AVE., NEAR COURT HOUSE,

New and substantial brick dwelling,
wide hall, with vestibnle. especially arranged
for use of a physician: tbe house is modern and
complete in alt details, and cost to build $7,500;
lot alone. 21x115 feet to an alley, is worth as
least S8.500. Terms Reasonable amount cash,
balance at 4X per ceut. M. K HIPPLE Ss CO.,
96 Fourth ave.

TO HHEO?.

SIXTH ST.

STORE,
business house, with

double plate glass show win-
dows, near Penn avenue, one
of the finest locations in the
city; rent reasonable and long
lease to desirable tenant.

Black & Baird,
95 FOURTH AVENUE.

Dwellings!
Offices!

Stores!
"WrPTrTl For reliable tenants,WA JLJCiJL whose orders are al.

ready entered. Our renting department is an
exclusive feature, supervised by experienced,
prompt and efficient bands, we assume the
responsibility of every detail of management:
suppy tenants, collect rent', make repairs, pay
taxes, place and maintain insurance, etc

e Male aM Saye Mosey for Owners. -

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
S13 WOOD STREET., 6019 PENN AVENUE,

FOR HOUSE, LOT
--JOB-

IB-L- i ilriing Sti
On Ft, Wayne Railroad, call ea

O. S. HUDDLESTON,
LAUREL STATION,

delW7

I


